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PERMS DEMOCRATSWILL

K1 Hale, who has tiQcn building
bouses for Davo mid Cal. Pence on!
Hlk creek, has returned to Mcdford
for the winter. Tho D. If. Ponm'
house, Air. Halo Bays, Ib tho best In
the upper river section, and attracts
attention from all tho natives who
pass by.

A. I Itoth of Cottago Grove Is In
Mcdford looking after business mut-
ters.

Frank Ucan of Aberdeen, Wash., Is
n Mcdford business visitor.

If you can do useful work, effi-

ciently, and can "ninnago to adver
tise" with reasonable persistence, you
can find tho right placo to work.

1 Tho only addition with paved
. streots Summit avenue. 208

You" have been promising friends
those photos for years. Turn your
aco townvds Gregory's studio and set
our legs In motion. 209

A want ad will bo worth while If
tho want Is big enough to worry
about.

Mohr-IOh- nl Co. for loans. 230

Tho efficient worker Is worth hunt-
ing for worth a small "want ad cam-

paign."
Moor-Eh- nl Co., exclusive agents

for property In Crescent and Wako-flol- d,

Or., townsltcs on Hill's now
rallrond. Seo them. Crescont I?
division point. 220

Ah much persistence In want adver-
tising as you'd glvo to any other

task and you'll sell
Hint property.

Ur. Stephenson, graduato optician,
flls glasses to correct any detect of
tho pyo. Offlco ovor Allen & Rca
gnn's, , Phono Main 1851. 212

Tho matter of accomplishing things
would diiivo no difficulties', worthy of
tho nnmo, If ono publication of n want
ad always brought what you wanted.

Hotter phono for an appointment at
Gregory's Alondny, Tuesday, Wednes-
day. 200

2 Pavomcnt, sowor, water, cement
walks Summit nvc. 20S

Among today's ad readers nro some
people who want to move nnd to
whom the "to let" ads roprcsont "op-
portunity."

Is your Ioubo wired? Ono cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
peri rent lncreaso In comfort. Start
living the electric llfo. tf.

Work hunters somo of them moro
efficient than any you'vo over em-

ployed nro reading tho wanU ads
theso days.

If you haven't got a block in Oak-dal- e

Park addition you had bottci
get 'one at onco. Sen W. H. Everhard,
009 Ninth street, West, for particu-
lars, tf

Kvory furnished room nd In tho pa-

per today will bo read by every fur--
nlHhed room seeker In tho city who
means business.

Hnvo you notice)! tho now build-
ings going up in Oakdalo Park ad-

dition Just south of Mr. Hoofs? tf
Tho Investor whether Inclined to-

ward real estate, promotion of nn In-

vention or a business pnrtnorshlp
roads tho want ads for hints, Infor-
mation and opportunities.

3 $12G paid Improvements on
each lot Summit avo. 208

Every light but electricity gives
off Hiuoko and smoko contains soot,
which deposits on your wnll paper,
curtains, draporles. Kloctrlc light
glows In nn air tight bulb. tf.

Heading toal ostnte ads is a first
step toward homo-ownin- g a prelim-
inary, observed by n majority of the
pcoplo who buy homes.

Particular pooplo go to Grogory's.
Others liavo regrotted that they did
not do ho. 209

Porhnps n buslnoss man of this
city vo much needs an employe of

your "ability that your want ad
will appeal to him Instantly.

Klfty-thre- o acres spoclnl, 10 ncron
coming Into bearing orchard. Call on
J. n. Wood, Condor Wutor & Power
Co.'h office. tf

Mr. W. H. Alfred of prants Paw
wan a Modford visitor Sunday.

Grogory's studio, opon Sundays.
Photos by Grogory aro sensible Xman
Kilt. 09

J. A. McCord of Gold Hill was In

Modford on buslnoss Monday.

liavo- - you vltltod tho "Marlnslln
Shop?" You nro Invltod to cnll up-tai- n

In tho Kuutor block and oxani-lu- o

tlio nicely flttod rooms and loam
about "Marlnolla."

II. A. Krnsor of Englo Point spoilt
guudRyMu this city.

I Summit uvonuo lots for salo by
Murphy & Harness and W. T. York

V. 15. Plaid of Eugeno was a bual-mo- m

visitor In Med ford Monday.

Mr. William Jonus of Ashland was
Im Medford Sunday, ,attondlng the
fOHMttl wrvleoa of hor father, the
tats J. C. limerick.
& Co. 208

Yx lfOfi8trtlon or tbe Whits
Humm PMtry, a now kltokon oonvon-!m- c.

Room 207 Taylor & Phlnps
bid 212

Oorge T. Young is I" town from
trip to the hlHt He la going back

to tbo tall and uncut In a ahort time.
U) jaaln seorai monins.

HOtt. I- -

CONFER JAN. S

Call Is Issued for Important Con-

ference of Democrats In Washing-to- n

to Outline Their Plans for the

Coming. Session.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. A meet-
ing of tho democratic conference to
pavo tho way for tho campaign of
1912 will bo held In Washington on
January 9, a call having boon Issued
for a nicotine of representative demo-
crats In tho Ilnlcjgh hotel under the
auspices of tho national democratic
league of clubs.

Tho call was farmed by President
William C. Llllc'r or Indianapolis. Tho
longuo corresponds to tho league of
republican clubs which John Hays
Hammond revived In tho Interest of
President Tuft.

On tho etfecuMvo board of the
league aro Woodrow Wilson, Now
Jersey; Governor Thomas S. Marshall,
Indiana; Governor Judson Harmon,
Ohio; Hoke Smith, Georgia; Governor
Shntfroth, Colorado: Austin h. Croth- -

crs, Maryland; John uurko, Idaho;
Governor Sballcnbergcr, Nebraska;
John W. Kern, Indiana; David 11.

Francis and Joseph Folk, Missouri;
J. K. McEnornoy, Kentucky; A. P.
Sprlggs, Montana; J. H. Hlgglns,
llbado Island; John Finch, Missis-
sippi; Senator, Nevada; Senator
Chamberlain, Orogon; Representa-
tives Sulzor, New York; Robert S.
Hudspeth, Now Jersey; J. Ham Lowls,
Illinois, nnd John J. Lewis, Ohio.

HUNTING PARTY

On telephonic Information from
Griffin creek Saturday afternoon that

hugo black bear was surrounded In
a brush patch, J. W. Keyes, H. W.
Inckson and M. 1 McGownn, accom-
panied by huveral bear dogs, bit tho
trail for the scene. Sunday ovcnlng
hey returned, and

tired, and decidedly uncommunicative
xcept In prnfnno rererences to tho

man who sent In tho messngo and put
them on a bear track two days old.
Tho dogs took tho trail all right, but
bruin was mobably on tho other sldo
or thovconst rnugo by that time.

"I didn't mako a track for tho last
flvo miles of tho tramp." snld Mc- -

Gownn. "It's never again again for
me."

"So say wo all of us," tho others or
'ho party chorused.

DESCIPLE OF MARCONI AT
U. OF 0. MAKES TROUBLE

KUOHNK. Or., Nov. 121 A com-

plication in tho telephone connection
witli Springfield, Or., has lovctiled
the fact Hint there is a fair dihciiilo
of Marconi at the Uiveruily of Or-

egon this year in the poison of Mia
Kannio Gregory of Astoriu.

Miss fl rosin ry luib iiihtallud n
wirulubri klasiriiiliy plant in liei
rooms at the Chi Omegu lioiioe iiml

has u.xeruieoil lior hkill by mmkHii.'
iiius-iii.'u- .-) to her Ijiundb in utitl,in-distriut- s.

U

Hut it bcom that her tniiiHini-sion- s

Imvo in omo way confuxed the
pnlroiiK nf tho telephone xervice at
Springfield and a hurried invotii:it
timi resulted in tlm dieovery of t

plant and a rapid adjust-
ment of the difficulty.

Flrjlit Over Salary.

SI'OKAN'K. WjuIi., Nov. 21.- -
of tlio United

State will lie linked by Uooi'Ko Ii.
Baker, United Slat) maliul, to u

whether or not the local
olTiciul mutt pay for ines-soiiL'e- rs

or stunonipliie for
u dead mini.

The contention of O. II. Simdln
and .Mr. Klluii I). AlvU,
lUL'MKuusor nnd utonoxrupher for the
Into JimIku I'd wa id WliiUon, ! t hut
until d by the government
Liielu Sum inust mv tlium for llieii
urvice. .Mttrxliall linker iiold Unit

upon the douth of Judne WliitMon
Sundby and Mr. Ahi' Mrvice with
Hit govorumoiit teriniiiHted, and that
ho will not pay eitliur fur service
since Hint time.

Umpire Van Haltren Retires.

SAN HKANCISCO. Cl.. Nov. 21
It waa nutmuned todnv (Imt I'm

into Vhh Hnltrwi of tho Cont Ibukih
would not be ft uiolier nf tut urn
IHre staf fnext heuin. Wliile th.
droppiot; of the cteran a nn our-lrU- o

in itelf. the tau thought the
ww an iodu-ntui- u that .Iiuf-- e lira-Im-

wjiiIiI avuiii he flailed irki-(Ifn- t
of til Iruifut in J.ihii.iiv It -

reettlled that JuiLvh (ii.iluiin -- .i:il n
CUiwnw l. Rewwts was at Jack- - lwouh mmt h Wod mnke MI,

muvIII MoAy ouVofwInnnl bwl- - ,.ihl.w. f MHll,ir. ....til !.. I....I I.-- ,

ured of li- - le-i-l- li"ii

MlOpFOKDMAH TKlBtTN10, MlflPFOUD, OUKaON, MONDAY, NOVISMUMR. 2J, 1010.

EQUIPPED PLACER MINES

of 150 acres of deeded laud, for sale 011

terms. Property lias oue giant, several hun-

dred feet of pipe, reservoirs, ditches, water

right, cook house, hunk house. and other
buildings. Good dump and grade for i'hune.

Mostly coarse gold. Five miles from rail
road and in Jackson countv. Wagon road to
nu'iie. - Orchard and garden.

ROOM 3, 123 MAIN STREET

Ashland, Orogon

ASHLAND

'4$r7&

This is the school that will make you Suc-
cessful, you for Uusiness and Help
you to Position.

BOOKKEEPING,
AND ENGLISH'

Secure your Business Education at hotro
ala very moderate expense and, if you
we will secure you a position in any of the
large commercial centers.

NO BETTER SCHOOL AT
ANY PRICE

ENTER AT ANY TIME
P. 1UTN13R. A. M., President.

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts

Close to good rund?,

Hplcudid soil; 70 acrca now

planted to pcai;s and tipples.

Prices right and turnid easy.

Let mo show you a ood real

oblate iiiveettmcut.

Earle C. Sabin
Koom 'J02 I'Vuiljirowora

Huildinc.

Hank

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY

FOR MUSIC AND
.LANGUAGES

BUILDING
ALL BRANCHES OF

MUSIC.
FULL FACULTY.

G. TAILLANDIER,
DIRECTOR.

SOLICITED.
Mim. A. M. Link, iciii'M.'iil-i- ii

DiiTi-- t Cloth Co., St. Loin-.- ,

Mo., wihoh to uiiiiounce to la-di-

of Mudfonl kIio will take
oiiIcih for mailo-to-uio.ii.u- io

KuiuienU, mid piodu Ijy the
yard, nt j:i(J N. Contrnl, dur-iii- k'

tall and winter m!ii-ji- i

riirfu low, HiiUhfuelion
nnlccd.

KUur- -

PRIVATE WIRE
PHONE 1831

Moss 6 Co.
GRAIN AND STOCK

BROKERS
W. L. BAIN LOCAL MGR.

ROOM 15, P. O. BLOCK
MEDFORD, OREGON

It would ho no bailor uuklueac pol- -
ry lor you to try to find a. Uuant
for b furntshinl rwm, without

than (ur a darwrtmont ator
ia try in do tiiinliiPN wlihout

IS

v )s
Jvedonburg Block

Train
a

SHORTHAND

wish,

ANYWHERE

Mcdford.

NAT.

ORDERS

Our Line
AlmoHt ayerytlilm; In tho iB

Heinz line of 07 varieties.
Heinz' niliidb meat, apple, hut-to- r,

chow 'chow, dill and sweet
plcklcBj un'd' groat many oth--

- OrniiBoa, liamuian, dntcfl, fl?H,
. rulMlim ami all hludu of tho

fresh crop ulits.
You can't1 b) wronj; II you

como here for tho needed artl-cle- a

for the

THANKSGIVING

Dinner
Hi'Ht or all l tho fact that

wo will deliver .tlionv to you In
our own delivery wagon, nnd
In UiIh way you aro biiio to not
only get what you ordor, hut
you will get It In good

Olmstead
S

fiifofoard
West, Side

PhoneMain571

Let us hhow you now
the diflerent models and
prices of

KODAKS FOR

CHRISTMAS
while we have plenty of
time to explain the hest
kodak for the individual
to receive it
FROM $1.00 TO $G5.00

Med ford
Book
O10F6

Arru-v- n coIjLkuk.

Arrange to at. end tbe Eugene !1

lne Collogo. nd lot u get yon
(?ood position when you gri3cte. Kb

(r now. B4nd for our aw cu
loguH. H V4 Went Seraoth ttV

IIi-Lin- f.r LfMltli
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TROUSERS SALE
33 1- -3 Per Cent Reduction

500 Pair to Choose From
I have 500 pairs of good Trousei's, made, during the dull season excep-

tionally well made alid of tho best materials, including WQRSTISDS,
TW1MDH, CORDUROYS and other excepfionally good materials.

W. W. EIFERT
NORTH FRONT, NEAR MAIN STREET.

Thanksgiving

Sale of
Dishes
Buy these odd pieces of
China now. Von will
find something to suit.'
you and tho saving will
he close to

25c on every
DOLLAR

you spend at this store.
(IROOJiimraS for the
Thanksgiving d inno r
Can he liouimt to tmou
advantage here.

Allin
& Allin

1!W WIST MAIN STHKirr

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS

DAY PI ION IS 2271
Night 'Phones:

F. W. Weeks, 207T
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

- -- -

HEADACHES COME
FROM POOR EYES
JIIeadachcs come from
other sources, too, hut
I can soon tell you
whether the. eyes are
to Maine.

Jlf they are, I can
quickly bring you re-

lief.
flJNine cases out of (en

bad headaches arc
caused by poorly fit
ted glasses or eyes
that need glasses.
Consultation free
bring vour eyes to me.

DR. RICKERT
Eyo Sight Specialist

Ovor Kentner's
-

ll.i-ki- n'- lor liiiilth

In Seven Days
We have sold two five-acr- e,

and two larger
tract.s in our KlflMT
TRACTS, and tho par-
ties are improving them.
Come and soe us if you

I want any size tract.
; h o v; L A N D

! or
I THE VAN DYKE
t REALTY CO.

Room 3, I23 Main St.
-
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We Want to Supply Your
Thanksgiving

Dinner
Did you ever hear of a single person who caine to

this store and didn't find what they wanted in tho line
of groceries' We are hotter prepared to servo you
now than ever in ilny season of tho past.

OUR BAKERY
is at your servi'ce. ('all up and order whaii'you want
and we will he glad to supply you.

Finest Fruit Cako ,f
and we can supply any number of families:" LP you
have tried our fruit cake before you knoyr whatsit is
and that we never disappoint. Ask your friends who
have eaten our bakery products and they will tell
you to take no chances, but to order from this store
and be sure of the jbest in' all kinds of cakes, cookies,
etc., etc.

OUR .SPECIALTIES
FOR THANKSGIVING

will comprise green lettuce, colcr.y", cranberries,
sweet potatoes, alt Kinds of nuts, raisins, hjnvdai; rwj
apples, oranges, grapes, bananas ami all thojfsniccs
and nee,essories. needed to coiupouiHlhjL-hjiSksgiv-n- g

dinner. '' i

We will be pleaded to have yon call horo for your
upplies, or, if you. are too busy to copio to thoforo

in person, you cauibe sure that you will get tho best
if you call us up ojj the phone.

Allen procery Co
MAIN AND CENTRAL 2711
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Nursfery Stock
Let us Quote You Prices on

All Kinds of Trees ,

Shrubs

L. B. WARNER Jr.
At Warner, Wortman (Q. Gore
Grocery u2? j? ? Mcdford

000'0O.K-!.0';'rt.00'.r-.K.K000,!'0,!'0O- t

LANDQOIST, JOHNSON 6 LILIDS, INC.

Real Estate and Insurance

Special Representative for
International Real Estate
Association, Chicago, 111.

AGENT FOR

FRANKLIN FIRE INS. CO.

RELIANCE FIRE INS. CO.

PHONE

and

'BARGAINS AND MONEY-

MAKERS IN FARMS. ORCH-

ARDS & TIMBER LANDS.

201 St. Mark's Building, Phone 2411
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